
WANT BURDENS
Ing Joel Hrown, Frank M. Ilrlstol and John INDIAN SCHOOL OP
Lnnahan. Illshop Candler of the Methodist QUESTION
Episcopal church, South, addressed the con-

ference.

Whites Objiot to Pajing Taxes While 'the
HANNA WILL NOT SERVE AGAIN After a Lone Debate Senators Find No

Indians Do Hot. Qnornm la Present
Ohio Jenntor Will lifeline

ha L'liiilriiiiin of Itepnlillcnn
AN CONDITION OF THINGS ,itlloniil Committee. FOR AND AGAINST CONTRACT SCHOOLS

Mercer Snr New C'rnlaer --

hrimka Will lie Almoliilelr (lie
. Mulflrnt Wnr Vessel on (he

Solium

WASHINGTON, April 7. (Special Tcle-gram- .)

There are a number of communi-
ties In various western states where In-

dian lands have been allotted In eovcralty
and where whites havo nettled on lands
relinquished by Indians, among them
Thurston county. Nebraska. County and
town governments havo been established
with populations made up of two races. It
han been found lmpoalblo to secure any
revenuo for governmental purpose from the
Indians, tho burden of maintaining roads.
bridges and various agencies of the govern-

ment falling on tho whites, no matter how
fma!l a proportion of tho total population
they may be. Even after tho lands are al-

lotted to tho Indians the national govern-mo- nt

Is trustco Xor tho owner of the land
and ft cannot bo alienated by or from him.
Tho Indian acquires tho right to vote and
has the benefit of local government, but
pay no taxes. Tho result has been that
th burden has been too heavy for the
whiten to carry alone. The Indebtedness of
these counties and towns hail grown until
their credit has arrived near zero.

For tho purpoao of abolishing such unfair
conditions Senator Thurston has Introduced
a bill in this congress providing that so

long as tho government malntnlns ILs trus-
teeship for tho Indians and makes them In-

dependent of local taxation their property
should bo assessed proportionately with all
other property and that tho taxes so levied
shall bo paid by tho United States govern-

ment. It was thought to bo a fair proposi-

tion, hut the Indian oltlco obJectH to such
legislation and states that whllo the burden
on the white settlers may be heavy they ac-

quired the land with full knowledge of tho
conditions, tho largo amount of money dis-

tributed among tho Indians each year being
to a certain extent an offset, and further
that payment of taxes hy tho government
would tond to mako tho Indians Indolent
and deprive them of tho proper Incentive to
work.

h'tnr Crtilm-r-.

Congressman Mercer said today that the
now cruiser Nebraska would be one of tho
flncs't types of war vessels In tho world;
that It would bo faster than nny other
cruiser now afloat, thu requirements being
that it shoutld havo a speed of twenty-on- e

knots' an hour with a displacement of 12,000

tons. JIo urther said It would bo highly
protected with armor whoso cost was not
limited, tho object being to commence build-In- g

as soon as pomlble and get tho ship off

the; ways within thu next three years.
Which ono of tbo shipbuilding firms will
copetruct It has not been decided by tho
Navy department. The naval bill now
pending appropriates money for navy yards
and It may bo posslblo that the Nebraska
will ba built in a government yard, by gov-

ernment workmen, under charge of govern-

ment officials.
Tha slgnaturo of tho president to the Fort

Sheridan military post bill was affixed this
morning at 11:30 In tho presence of Captain
Palmer, who has labored Indefatlgably for
the measure, along with Congressman Mon- -

dell of Wyoming, HeprcBcntatlvc Mercer of
Nebraska and Scnntors Shoup and 'Kyle,
Tboblll was signed In the reccytlon room
or t'ho White houso and tho pen which was
HWl was afterwards presented to Captain
falmcr, who In turn will present it to the

'' mayor of the city of Sheridan, with the
corapllmonts of President McKlnlcy. The
bill carries an appropriation of $100,000 for
tho new post In Wyoming, which Is to bo
known as Kort McKcnzlo. Just how much
of tho post tho secretary of war will do
clde to eroct at Sheridan Is not known, but
It Is thought that It will bo built for at
least five companies.

Thu rut on AVII1 lie There.
Senator Thurston today accepted an in

vltatlon to bo present at the meeting of

the republican congressional convention of

the Sixth Nebraska district, which will be
held In tho city of Kearney April 20. It Is
understood 'Chat tiio rcpublknns of tln
Sixth district will havo n rousing conven
tlon on that occasion and that Senator
Thurston will bo oxpected to sound tho ro
publtcap keynote of tho campaign.

A petition was received today from n large
number of citizens of Saundets county re
siding near Fremont for the establishment
of rural freo delivery from Fremont Into
that county.

Land Commissioner Hermann Is making
plans to enlarge tho corps of forest rangeis
for duty on tho various forest serves dur
Ing thci summer. Congressman Gamble, and
Burkn today took up tho subject with the
commissioner so far as the Muck Hills aro
concorncd. Thcro nro eight rangers now
on tho rolls for the Black Hills, but twcvlvn
or fifteen additional will bo appointed by
tho tlmo hot weather sets In. Tho South
Dakota. congressmen wero assured that In
making nppolntmenta this year applicants
In tho stato would receive thci first consid
eration.

.Met ImillxtK Vniiit- - lleleuntea.
April 7. Tho Haltlmoro

conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church today completed Iho election of
delegates to tho genera! conference by nam

A LIFE COMPANION.

And n Very llnilenlrnlile One.
With thousands of people In this climate

catarrh Is a constant and llfo long compan-
ion; It gets better at times, but each year
becomes gradually deeper seated and after
a time tho individual resigns himself to It as
a necessary ovll.

Catarrh cures aro almost as numerous as
catarrh sufferers, but aro nearly all so In
convenient nnd Ineffective ns to render tholr
use a nulsanco as nnnoylng as catarrh It
self.

It would seem at first glance that catarrh
being a disease of tho mucous membrane
that salves, sprays, etc., bolng applied di
rectly to the membranes would be the most
rational method, but this has proven not to
be true.

Tho mucous membrnno Is mado nnd ro
paired from tho blood and catarrh is a blood
disorder, and a remedy to bo permanent
must act on the blood and when purified
from catarrhal poison tho secretions from
jhe mucous mcmbrano will become natural
and healthy.

There are a number of excellent Internal
remedies for catarrh, but probably the best
nnd cortalnly tho safest Is n now remedy
composed of Eucalyptol, Hydrastis, Sangul- -
narla and other catarrh specifies. This rem
cdy Is In tablet form, pleasant to tho tasto
and sold by druggists under namo of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and anyono suffer
Ing from catarrh may use these tablets with
absolute assurunco that they contain no
roralna or poisonous minerals whatever.

A leading druggist In Cleveland, speaking
of catarrh cures, says; "I havo sold various
ca'arrh cures for years, but havo never sold
any which gave such general satisfaction as
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. They contain In a
pleasant, concentrated form all the bust
and latest catarrh remedies and catarrh suf
ferers, who havo used douches, sprays and
salves have been astonished at tho quick
relief and permanent results obtained after
a wtek's use of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets."

V

WASHINGTON. April 7. Senator Hanna
Is to decline as chairman of tho
republican national committee. This nan
been rumored repeatedly In tho past three
months, but when approached those near
est to the senator havo said that nothing
was settled aud that any definite announce-
ment would bo prematura Mr. Hnnnn'a
lnvarlablo roply to an Inquiry about tho
matter has been that nobody else was nuthor- -

zed to speak for him and that he was not
yet ready to speak for himself. That la
still his position, but those In his confi-

dence for tho first time now admit that his
retirement Is practically a settled fact.

The senator has Intimated to tho presi
dent not only his entire willingness, but his
desire to be relieved of tho chairmanship.
He has two reasons. His health continues
precarious. At times he feels pretty well,
but these allernato with periods of pain and
Icprwelon. The senator does not regard
himself as physically fit for tho management
of another campaign. Tho other reason Is

that tho Benator believes a change In tho
chairmanship will be gool politics.

So well understood Is the Intention of
Senator Hanna that the question of his aue-cem-

1 now being considered carefully bv
tho party leaders. The first choice Is Colon"!
Henry C. Payno of Wisconsin. Hy nil pres
ent Indications he will bo tho chairman.
This would be a certainty If Colonel Payne
was a morn robust man. Tho plan favored
by most of those who havo been consulttd
Is to make Colonel Payno tho chairman Hnd

put upon tho executive committee a vigor-

ous personality to undertake tho burden of
detail In campaign management.

This kind of an executive head Is found
In the person of First Assistant Postmaster
Otnoral Perry S. Heath. Pressure Is now
being brought to bear upon Mr. Heath to
undertake this work. Acceptance will neces
sitate Mr. Heath's resignation from the
ofTlco ho now holds. Put the successful Is-

sue of thu campaign will reflect groat honor
upon him. Mr. Heath Is noncommittal about
his plans. The friends of the president nr"
confident that Mr. Heath will consent to In-

come Colonel Payne's executive offlc-- r If
tho reorganization of the committee takps
place on tha lines Indicated.

PREPARE FOR FIGHT IN HOUSE

loth Slilcfc Are 1'mIiik I tmoxt
ildixiri to Have l.urKe

Attendance.

13 n- -

WASHINOTON. April ".Tho republican
managers of the houso havo decided not to
allow a protracted debato ou tho motion to
concur In tho senato amendments to the
Porto Ulcan tariff bill next Wednesday. A

special rule will bo framed which will bring
tho motion to a vote aftor several hours of
debate.

Doth sides aro using their utmost endeav
ors to get every absenteo to Washington.
Tho opposition will make the first fight on
the adoption of the rule, but tho republicans
who arc canvassing the. situation express
great confidence In their ability to put
through the program agreed upon at the re-

publican caucus on Thursday by a larger ma-
jority than was secured for the original bill.

l'rJX.NIO.S KOll WHSTHIIN VKTIJIIAXS.

Wr Survivors llememliered by the
Oenernl Government.

WASHINGTON, April 7. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of March 22:
Nebraska: Increase Frank E. Crosier.

Juniata. $S o '$12.
Iowa: Original Martin Hlchardson, Stnto

Center. $6: John U'lrxon. Norwiiv. $12: Fran- -
els M. Keeton. Marysvllle, JO. Incrcnso
jnomas it, ioman. New .MarKet. $1 to JIO.

South Dakota: Increase John J. Conover,
Valley Springs, J12 to $17; John Upstrom,
Kloux Fulls, $20 to $23.

Tribute to llliind'n Memory.
WASHINGTON, April 7. Tho house today

paid tribute to tho memory of thei lati
Richard Parks Uland of Mlfsourl, popularly
known as "Silver Dick" Uland, who was a
member of the house for twenty-si- x years.
Splendid eulogies of the life nnd career of
tho great champion of silver were offered
by members on both sides of the political
aisle. At the conclusion of the ceremonies
tho house, as a further mnrk of respect,

I'eriiimieiit Post nt Fort Sherldnn.
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 7. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Fort Sheridan bill was
signed this morning by tho president. This
measure establishes a permanent army po3t
at that place.

MeKlnley IteeelveN Mel hodUtn.
WASHINGTON. April 7. Tho delegates to

the conference of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, South, wero received nt the Wlilto
House this afternoon by President MeKlnley.

ilunnlng sores, ulcers, bolls, pimples, etc.,
quickly cured by Banner Salvo, the most
healing salvo In the world. No other "Just
as good." For sale by Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

ADDITIONAL NEBRASKA NEWS

Dend Infuiit nt Section limine.
HAHTINOTON, Neb., April

Telegram,) Coroner Helfert has received a
message from Ilelden stating that a new-bo- m

Infant had been found near tho oectlon
house of the railroad company at that place
this morning. It had tho appearance of hav-
ing been born allvo and fully developed. It
was wrapped In a bedaheot and was covered
with dirt.

Cnll for .Miter ItepiihlleiiiiN.
Neb., April 7 (Spe-clal- .)

It. T. ltockford, chairman, has Issued
a call for tho sliver republicans of Cass
county to meet In mass convention in this
city Saturday, May 5, to select twenty-thre- e

delegates to attend tbo congressional con-

vention which Is to bo held In Auburn Mny
23.

Senrlet Fever nt AliiNitnrth,
AINSWORTH. Neb., April 7. (Special

Telegram.) "Another raso of Bcarlet fovcr
has been reported In Alusworth and on that
account schools havo been suspended for an-

other week. This Is tho second case hero
and tho authorities aro endeavoring to pre-

vent Its spreading by strict quarantine

Prulrle Fire l)entroy llnriiN.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. April 7. (Special.) A

destructive prairie flro yesterday destroyed
tho bam. corn crib nnd 1,600 bushels of
corn belonging to Mr. Joseph Toman, betides
minor damages to his neighbors. Mr.
Toman says his less Is over JS00.

Ilrnltiiird Hunk Will Ilulld.
HUAINAHD, Neb., April 7. (Special.)

A. K. Smith, cashier and owner of the Ilank
of Ilralnard, will at onco put up u handsomo
brick building to be used for banking pur-
poses In place of his present frame building.

Hoy Full und llrenUH l,pir.
NOItTH LOUP. Neb., April 7. (Special.)
A boy, the son of Attorney K.

J. Habcock, fell from a wagon, pulling a
sack of feed down with him, breaking hla
leg above tho knee.

IIoiiiIk lo Alii Hilllriimla.
SUTTON, Neb., April 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) llonds aggregating $10,000, In aid
of the NnbrasUu & Oulf railroad, carried to-

day In this city by 2(7 to 29, In School
Creek by 103 to 20.
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ANAMOLOUS

WASHINGTON.

PLATTSMOUTH,

Thornton Opioen Continuum')- - of
(overnment I2itiilii) nient of ;(-Inrli- iii

InnlltntloiiN Vent Sup.
porta .Mines' Amendment.

WASHINGTON, April 7. During nlmost
the entire session of tho senato today an
nmendraent to the Indian appropriation bill
offered by Jones of Arkansas, providing for
the continuance of the government's employ-
ment of tho contract Indian schools, In cer-
tain circumstances, was under consideration.
Tho debato took a wldo range, the wholo
question of sectarian schools being gone over
nt length. The notable featuro of tho discus-
sion was an eloquent speech delivered In
support of the amendment by Vest of Mis
souri. Tho amendment wns pending when
tho sennto ndjourned, tho vote on It dlsclos
Ing the fnct that no quorum was present.

This was the resolution of Jones:
"That tho secretary of tho Interior may

mako contracts with present contract schools
for the education of Indian ounlls during the
fiscal year ending June 30, l!0l, but shall
only mako such contracts nt places where
the government has not provided school fa
cllitlcs for all the children of school age re
siding thereat, und to an extent not ex
ceedlng the number of children In attend
mice at said contract schools at the closo
of tho fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1900."

Opponed hy Thornton,
Thurston, In charge of tho bill, opposed

the amendment, taking the position that
the government should pursue a policy of
providing Its own schools. He deprecated
any opening of tho question which six years
ago had been n subject of disturbance nnd
serious discussion throughout tho country
Tho matter ho thought had been settled at
that tlmo by tho adoption of n policy of ro
during appropriations for contract schools
20 per cent each year until the contract
flicols should have been abandoned cn- -

k.rely.
Jones mado a strong nppeal for the adop

tlon of his amendment. He declared that
It such an amendment as he had offered
was not offered 2,000 Indian pupils would
be without school facilities after tho present
fiscal year, as It was well known the gov-

ernment schools were entirely Inadequate,
Kyle expressed tho opinion that tho propo

sition Involved a mixing of tho church and
stato that wns undesirable.

"I don't believe It's a mixture of church
nnd state," said Jones. "This Is simply a
question of educating these children a
question of Justice."

Vent l.nudn Cuthollo Schooln.
In the course of his remarks, Vest, who

raid he was a Protestant, paid tribute to
Hooker Washington for his great work
among the colored people of the south. Ho
took off his hat, metaphorically, he said, to
Washington. Washington had struck the
keynoto of the great negro problem, ho
said, by teaching tho colored youth how to
labor. This, he added, was the truo secrot
of tho success of tbo Catholics In their
work among tho Indians. They taught them
how to work.

"I do not believe," said Lodge of Massa
chusetts, addressing the senate In a brief
reply to Vest, "that It Is right to tax one
man to support another man's religion."

"I never belonged to a secret society In
my life," continued Lodge, "but I'm not to
be deterred from doing what I deem right
by having tho namo of one flaunted In my'face."

Oalltngcr opposed tho proposed amendment
In an earnest speech.

Tho debate was closed by Carter of Mon
tana, who pleaded for school facilities for
the Indian children In Montana. Ho could
conceive of no religion that would lower tho
condition of the North American blanket
Indian. He said there wero 1,073 Indian
children In Montana today who would havo
to bo educated In the contract schools or go
without education In any form, as the fa
cllities supplied by the government wero
absolutely Inadequate.

A yea and nay voto on tho amendment
was demanded. Tho voto was: Yeas, 14;
nays, 21 no quorum. The sennto adJourneJ
at 4:50 with tho amendment still pending

DOINGS OF BANKING BOARD

(Continued from Third Page.)

water when the horse kicked him. A por
tlon of his right Jaw was torn away, a bad
gash made In his forehead and bis arm badly
Injured.

Jesso Wilcox wns thrown from a delivery
wagon Jast evening hy his team running
away and received several bad cuts about
the head nnd face. J. N. Fuller, who started
to render assistance, fell down and seriously
Injured his hip. Both tnen had to bo as
sisted home.

Al Miller, n brakeman on the Union Pa- -

clflc. had his hnnd badly Injured this morn
Ing while throwing a switch.

COl.O.VV OF OLD SHTTI.UHS MHIVI'S

Twenty-Mnt- h Annual Heiuilon Held
nt million, ,eliriiHUu.

GIBHON, Neb., April 7. -- (Special Tele
gram.) The twenty-nint- h annual reunion
of tho soldiers free homestead colony wns
bold today, comprising members and
descendants of seventy-fiv- e families, male
Ing the first permanent settlement In Buffalo
county. The original members lived for
months In cars on a side track, while tho
claims wnre located and houses erected
Loss than 15 per cent now llvo on original
homesteads. The colony arrived Friday
April 7. 1871. On Sunday a terrific bllz
zard commenced, Instlng two days, piling
tho snow as high as tho ears. Conuldcrablo
suffering ensued, as provisions wero scarce
Ono hundred and fifty wero In attendance,
Letters of regret came from 'ton different
states. Election of officers for tho eimulng
inr resulted as follows: President, Mr

S C. Basaett; first vlco president, Mattle
Davis; second vice president, Mnry Trout
third vlco president. M. E. Mundle; secre-
tary, Carrlo M. Marsh; treasurer, S. C. Das- -

sett.

County Morlunue lleeord.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 7. (Spe-

cial.) George A. Hay, register of deeds,
the following mortgage report for

March,' which shows that tho CasB county
farmeiB reduced their mortgage Indebtedness
$0,189: Farm mortgages tiled, $02,434; re-

leased. $71,623; city mortgages fllsil. $7,239;
released. $5,43o.

HASTINGS. Neb.. April 7. (Special.)
Tho number nnd amount of mortgages filed
nnd released In Adams county during tho
month of March Is us follows: Form
mortgages filed fifty-si- amount $50,377.50;
released Blxty-thre- e, amount $58.0S7.95; city
mortgages filed seventeen, amount $7,271.57;
released twenty-sove- n, aoiount $21,950.60;
chattel mortgages filed 215, amount 0;

released seventy-eigh- t, amount 2.

NKIIIIASKA CITY, April 7. (Special.)
The mortgage record for Otoe county for
tho month of March shows n reduction of
$18,360.85 In this class of Indebtedness.

I'riiKriini llefore Wiiiiu-ii'- k ('lull.
KIIKMONT. Neb., April 7. (Special.)

Tho Women's club met In regular session
this afternoon nnd a program of unusual
Interest was rendered. Mrs. J. I'. Mullln
read a carefully prepared and Interesting
paper on Tolttol. Her analysis of the char-
acter and underlying motived of bis writings
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are all the acts more and more

25 cents n box. AH

" I by far the best the world. I have a great deal the line,
and 1 believe I to this matter. and tones up my system the best of any
I take." J. N.

' I have for more forty and have said from the very start that you the best the world.
I sure your saved my life when I took over forty ago. i now past 70 and without it the
house " Frank Thomas, M., Enon, Kans.

thorough an I show r I mi extended Hiuly
of her Bubjt'i The uplls of Mrs Pantile
Couts of Omnha fjvon-,- dub with some

numbers, piano sol) of MIhs
.Myra being partlculat ly worthy
of mention. MIrroj Ore-che- Nye, Johanna
Hrown and Kathcrino Doyle, each In her
own style, showed careful training in toch-nlqu- o

anil xprcsalon. Tho closing numlr r
on the program a vocal rolo Miss
Myrtle Hlewett, which rendered In a
most pleasing nnd artistic manner.

S11I0011 Vote H Tli',
ST. I'AUl,, Neh., April 7. (Special.) Tho

election board nt city election Tuesday,
after deliberation, decided voto
on tho question of license a This
caured a great deal of excitement and anx-
iety In town, but an mayor nnd city coun-
cil In favor of license, they will likely
grant llcensou, unless rostralnod
courts. There Is somo talk of the

fnetlin taking matter Into court,
as et nothing has been done.

Hull) In Wrxteru H1r11U11.
ALU A NCR. Neh., April 7. (Spf?lal )

This eoction of tho state favored
a. rain, beginning last evening about
o'clock and during the cntlri
night. It Ij. welcomed ranchmen of
western Nebraska and eastern Wyoming.

Iri-rlt- ) Count.
DAVID Neh,. prlt 7 -- (Hpe ) --

Butler rounly real cstat" Is "hanging hands
at a lively rale re eutly. This week tho

Holers 'arm. seven miles west fion
here, sold $5,000 emit. VearH
farm in nt n

could found. A short time ag
Shownlter eighty-acr- e farm, miles

east of David City, sold $(12.50 per
Three years Mr. waiter olfored this
fnim sale at an acre.

tn Meet nl 1 1 11 111 Im I 1 1 .

IIUMIlOUVr. Neb.. April 7.
Mrs. Jumcs Liggett of this city, serrotn'y
of Woman's Homo and Foreign Mission-
ary socloty of tho Nebrnaka City I'rejbytcry,
has Just lsiicd a call twenty-tin- t
annual meeting of this body to tnlto place at
tho church In this city 011

and April 10 nnd
progisoi has been prepaid nnd

about forty delegates oxre-'lc- d from
abroad. Thcro aleo a number of spoak-or- s

of note from other points ou tho

Cmitiitii ill
t'ULHHKTSON, Neb.. April 7. (Special

Tho Intivmedlato rooms &
tho High school gave n cantata, "Tho
lltownlo Hand," to a crowded Iioubo last

Master Lloyd Meizer. as tho dude,
the favorite and encored a number

of 'times.

llluli
HKLLKVl'1'3.

ifided
Beggar"

Forgetting a good deal these days, are you ? You
can't apply yourself to business. You find hard

hold your mind down work. Light and trashy
things easily distract your attention. - ,

You know you are losing money by not attending

to business better, but, somehow, you can't put
your old energy, force, and push into your work. You

don't sleep well and are "tired to death" all the
time. You are restless and want some of a
change.

Don't you know what's the matter?

That's
Nerve Exhaustion

The impurities in your blood have kept you from
obtaining the full benefit of your food and you are
starving your nerves death.

It's only a single step to complete nervous pros-

tration. Then what? The bed, probably, for weeks
or months; or perhaps Nature will bring about
cure after you have dragged yourself around all

summer.
Why not turn things about promptly ? Why not

take something that will make your blood pure and
at the same time invigorate and fortify your whole
nervous system. A perfect Sarsaparilla is what you
need, Sarsaparilla that acts right on the blood,
making pure and rich, a Sarsaparilla that makes
you strong and ambitious.

That's

"The only Sarsaparilla made under personal supervision three graduates: graduate pharmacy,
a graduate chemistry, a graduate medicine."

druggists.

your liver isn't acting just right, constipated bilious, Ayer's Pills. When
bowels right Sarsaparilla promptly thoroughly.'

druggists.

consider Ayer's blood-purifyin- g medicine in had of experience in Sarsaparilla
am perfectly competent judge in Your Sarsaparil'u regulates medicine

can L. Parson, Sidney, Y.

used Ayer's medicines than years, make medicines in
am Sarsaparilla first it, years am am never in
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si.iini) MiinIi'mI.
Neb. April 7 -- Special )

The mimical entertainment given last oven-lin- g

at tho High school building by the pri-
mary aud intermediate departments of the,

f

publi. shxl. assiatid by Misses Alice Doty
of Omaha. CamlUe hurns and Allda Van
Uoonleke was a great ku cess. There was
a largo attendance. The proceeds of the
ctiti tnlnment will be to the pur-

chase of Looks and pictures for tho two

I111II1111 tui'iil I iiiIit I 'I re.
NIOHKARA, Neh., April 7. (Special. )

W. J. McConnell of Idaho,
United States Indian Inspector, has bcrn nt
Snntct agency f r tho past wenk Investi-
gating the affairs of Asent Ilalrd. He re-

ports finding the agency nnd Its IndlanB In
a deplorable Ht.ito and will report o.y
strongly against tho administration of Its
business. Tho agent Is absent, not hnvlng
yet returned from his Washington trip.

V.oy llriiuueil li Hume,
HENDKUSON, Nob., April 7. (Speclal.)-Wllll- nm

Shepherd, son of llnland Shepherd,
u pioneer of York county, narrowly escaped
death frcm being drugged by a runaway
horse. Ho hud been driving tho cattle to
pasturo and In somo way was thrown. Ills
foot caught In tho stirrup and ho was
dragged. Ills falhor managod to catch tho
horse. Tho boy lias a broken leg and hli
body Is covered with bruise.

lliiiniiiit'iit In Mi'Kelulii-n- ,

IJASTINOS. Neb, April
The havlne In charge tho matter
of a monument over tho grave of
the lalo William A MrKelgben met In
this city yesterday to complete all arrange- -

nients f'.r 'he purchasing of such monument.
Tho lomra. was let to Miller & lllgelow of
Hunting The monument is to lie erected
at Hed t'b.ud before Octoter 1, and Is to cost
$G00.

in Uiicli Hniiiiiiieiil.
LWoiiilnii'ii Neb., April 7. (Hp clal.)

of the World arc making ox- -j

tcrnlvo preparation! for the unveiling
of tho monument crcciul to tho

Into Walfreld Hrgglund, on Sunday. Com-inrnu-

Itrn will be pievnt and d liver an
uiHrrfH and a large number or visiting
Woodmen from nd.'nlniug towns will bj
prtccnt. The monument If. a line 010.

Wl'illl'llf I'll I U I .1 .

IlKAINAItl). Nob., April
Joseph Jnkub, the father who struck
by a Kremont, Klkhorn & Mian rl Valley
passenger train whllo crossing iho tra'k
Thursday evening, die d this morning about
!i o'clock. He lrnvn a largo family.

IllljH II IllllH.
ALLIANCE. Neb., April I11I )

Landlord Stein of Iho (late City hoirl at
Crawford bought, out (he Charters l of

ibis city and take possesion if tb samo
et. tho Kith Instant. This Is con deieil ono
of iho b(t hotel stanc'H In the Male.

I'liiiiiiiuiy llillllil Kli'i'li'il.
WILIIRIt, Nib. April 7 iripoial )

Lyall Morrltoti was elected capta n of Com-

pany II, r'lrst regiment Nebraska National
.liunrd, In plau of Fred Vllda, ni.igned,


